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Increased afferent excitability has been prOposed as an important pathophysi010gy ofinterstitial cystitis/

bladder pain syndrome(IC/BPS)and overactive bladder(OAB).In this study,we investigated、vhether
herpes silnplex virus(HSV)vectors encoding pο reJθss TRPV■ ,in、vhich the segment in C terlninus of
TRPVl receptor is deleted,suppress bladder overactivity and pain behavior using a rat rnodel of chemical

cystitis.ReplicatiOn― defective HSV vectors encodingpο rθιθss TRPyヱ were ittected into the bladder wa1l of
adult female Sprague― Dawley rats.Additionally,recombinant HSV virus(vHG)vectors were itteCted as
control.CystOmetry(CMG)under urethane anesthesia was performed l week after viral itteCtiOn to
evaluate bladder overactivity induced by resiniferatOxin(RTx,a TRPVl agonist).RTx― induced nociceptive
behaviOr such as licking(lo、 ver abdolninal licking)and freezing(motionless head― turning)、vas observed 2
weeks after viral ittectiOn.GFP expression in L4/L6/Sl dorsal root ganglia and the bladder as well as c―

Fos― positive cells in the L6 spinal cord dorsal horn were also evaluated 2 weeks after viral ittectiOn.In

CⅣIG, the pOreless TRPVl vector― treated group sho、 ved a signiflcantly smaller reduction in inter―
contraction intervals and vOided volume after RTx infusion than the vHG― treated contrOl group. The
number ofthe RTx― induced freezing events、 vas signincantly decreased in the poreless TRPV1 8TOup than
in the vHG grOup,、 vhereas there、 vas no signincant difference of the number of RTx― induced licking
events between groups.The number ofc― Fos― positive cells in the DCPI and SPN re」 onS Ofthe L6 spinal
dorsal horn was signincantly smaller in the poreless TRPVl group than in the vIIG group.Our results
indicated that I― ISV vector― Inediated gene delivery Of poreless TRPVl had a therapeutic effect on TRPVl―

mediated bladder overactivity and pain behavior.Thus,the I― ISV vector― lllediated gene therapy targeing
TRPヽ″l receptors could be a nOvel modality fOr the treatment of OAB and/or hypersensitive bladder
disorders such as IC/BPS.

:NTRODUCT10N
INTERSTITIAL CYSTITIS/BLADDER PAIN SYNDROME (IC/

BPS)is a chrOnic disease in which patients su■
fer from pelvic Pain,urinary frequency,urgency,
and other symptoms.1'2 There have been numer―
ous reports attempting to detail source of IC/BPS
pathogenesis,3 6 butthe complete etiology remains

unclear. Therefore, effective management of IC/
BPS has nOt been established yet, and IC/BPS
S,πlptOms still resultin a poor qualiサ oflifewithsleep

disruption,depression,and sexual dysfunction.7-9

In addition,increased excitability of bladder af―

ferent path、 vays has been proposed as a potential
pathOphysi010」 cal lnechanism nOt only of hyper―

sensitive bladder disorders such as IC/BPS,1°
~13

but als0 0f Overactive bladder(OAB).14 1t haS also

been reported that the transient receptor potential

vanilloid-1(TRPVl)receptor,predolninantly ex―
pressed in C―■ber afferent path、 vays,greatly con‐

tributes to afferent sensitization in chronic pain

conditions.15,16H。、vever,the clinical application of

TRPVl antagonists for chronic pain has been
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hampered due in part to their adverse events    A
(AEs),such as hypertherlnia and/or impaired nox―       vttG
ious heat sensation.17 HenCe,the development of
local therapies that can target TRPVl receptors

椰 脚 驚 幣 椰 基 灘 :li庁
pain conditions,including IC/BPS.

ム′Cp27   雄ICP4

HCMVp"錠 ess

The TRPVl receptor is a nonselective cation
channel that is activated by vanil10ids, prOtOns,

and heat. The activated channel causes calcium
in■ux,、vhich results in cellular hyperexcitability

The TRPVl receptor consists ofsix transmembrane
domains with a pore region between the■ fth and

sixth dOmains,and intracellular N― and C―terlninal

tails. Garcia― Sanz et al reported that the C―
terIIninus of the TRPVl receptor is a tetramer
formed by the assembly of fOur identical subunits

around a central aqueous pore.18 1n their article,a

TRP―like dOmain comprising 684Glu-721Arg was
identined as a molecular deterllllinant of the tet―

ramerization of the individual receptor subunits

Additionally,Inutant TRPVl(referred tO as pore―

less TRPVl),where 684Glu-721Arg was deleted,
failed tO respond to capsaicin.

Gene therapy, using various vectors such as
herpes silnplex virus(HSV)or adenovirus, has
been investigated fbr the treatment ofvarious pain

conditiOns.19'20 0ur previous studies demonstrated

that replication― defective HSV vector¨ mediated
gene therapy、 vas a safe and effective lnodality of

the treatlrnent in various cystitis― IInodel rats.21,22

Also,、ve employed the replicatiOn‐defective HSヽ「

vectors encoding pο raJθss ttPV■ in a previous
study、vhere poreless TRPVl functioned as a lnod―

ulator of the TRPVl receptors jん υjιrο a,、vell as

in lnice 、vith capsaicin― induced thermal hyper―
algesia.20,23 ThuS,itt this study,、 veinvestigatedthe
effect Ofreplication― defective HS 「ヽvector―mediated
gene therapy using expression of poreless TRPVl

on bladder overactivity and nociceptive behavior

in a rat model of chelnically induced cystitis in or―

der to clarify whether the poreless TRPVl gene
therapy effectively suppresses TRPVl― receptor―

mediated afferent activation in the bladder.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vectors
We engineered the recombinant HSV virus

(vHG)that has a deletiOn Of the essential inllnedi―

ately early(IE)genes,ICP4 and ICP27,as、 vell as

the TAATGARAT elements within the promoters of
IE genes,ICP22 and ICP 47,rendering their ex―
pression as early genes dependent on the expres―

sion of ICP4 and ICP27 from the complelnenting

Figure l Herpes simp ex v「 us{HSV)vectors construct The{A,vHG and

{B}pore ess vectors{vHP)have a delelon of the essenial immediate y

ea‖ y(E)genes′ ′θρ4 and′θP2z aS Well as lE regulatory elements wに hin

the promoters of lE genes′ ノθP22 andノεP4z making their expression de―
pendent on lCP4 and lCP27′  and thus they are expressed as early genes

only wた hin the complemenjng cell line used to propagate the vectors in

the genOme of the vHG,an HCMV immediate ea‖ y promoter dr市 ing en―

hanced green ttuorescent protein{EGFP}was inserted into both′ θP4 ocL
whi e in the ροralass乃 7ρ y′ genome an HCMV promoter d百 ving ρο″θねss

TRPソ′was inserted

ce11line used to propagate the vectors.In addition,

the vHP vectOr contains t、vo copies of ροrθ Jθ ss

■RPVI gene driven by the strong IICⅣ IV promoter
that、 vere inserted intO the ICP4 1oci of the vHG

control vector replicing the enhanced green nu。 _

rescent protein(eGFP)cassettes(Fig.1).The pore―

less TRPVl mutant、 vas constructed by deleting
684Glu-721Arg±

oln the wild―type TRPVl channels
as previously described.18 The VettOrs 、vere pro―

duced in the 7b ICP4-ICP27-expressing ce11 line
and purined as previously described.24

Viral Vector Administration

Nine―、veek―old female Sprague― ]Da、vley rats

(Hilltop Labs,Scottdale,PA)、 vere used accordingto

the experilnental protOcol apprOved by the Uni―

versity ofPittsburgh lnstitu,onalAnilnal Care and

Use Committee(IACUC).A lower abdominalinci―
sion was performed under pentobarbital(30 mg/kg)

anesthesia, and viral suspension (30 μl, total of

l.1× 108 plaque fOrming units)ofvHP orvHG was
illeCted at six sites(5 μl per site)ofthe bladder wall

around the bladderbase using a 30-gauge Halnilton

syringe.AlsO,in Order to evaluate the effects ofthe

vIIG control vectOr On bladder physiology, the

sham― treated group ofrats、 vas administered、 vith

30 μl of saline(5 μl per site)intO the bladder、 vall

Cystometry
A polyethylene‐ 50(PE50)catheter、 vas inserted

into the bladder through the dome and implanted
under iso■urane anesthesia 5 days after viral vec―

tor adnlinistration.Two days after the insertion,

continuous cystottetry Was performed to exallline

if the effects of poreless TRPVl gene delivery are
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seen l、 veek after the vHP vectOr treatment.After

urethane(1.2g/kg)、 vas intraperitoneally adn■ in―

istered,a PE50 catheter、 vas connected to a pres―

sure transducer and an infusion pump through a
3-way stopcOck. Saline、 vas continuously infused
into the bladder at a rate of O.041n1/min. After

baseline bladder activity、 vas established,l μ  of
resiniferatOxin(RTx; Sigma Aldrich, St.Louis,
MO),a TRPVl agonist,was infused at a rate Of
004m1/min tO induce bladder Overactivity. RTx
、vas dissolved in 109ら ethan01,10%T、veen_80,and
80%saline,and diluted to the inal concentration
befOre use.The results、 vere analyzed、vith Chart
5 software(AD Instruments,Milford,MA).Cysto―
metric parameters such as basal pressure(BP),
micturition threshold(L/1T),peak pressure(PP),
intercontraction intervals(ICI), voided volume

(ヽ弓″),residual v01ume(Rヽ り,and voiding emciency
(VE)were evaluated before and after RTx infusion.
The RTx― induced reduction rate ofIC1 0r W、 vas
calculated、 vith an equation:[(ICI or w during
saline infusiOn― ICI or W during RTx infusion1/
1CI or W during saline infusion,respectively].

Nociceptive Behavior

We previOusly reported that intravesical RTx
adlninistration induced t、 vo types of nociceptive
behaviOr, licking(10、 ver abdolninal licking)and
fI・eezing(motionless head― turning to the lo、 ver ab―

domen),and thatlicking behaviOris predolninantly

induced by urethral pain sensation carried through

the pudendal nerve,、 vhereas freezing behaサ lor is

related to pelvic nerve-lnediated bladder pain.25,26

1n order to exalnine ifthe effects OfvHP treatment

last mOre than l、 veck, nociceptive behavior、vas
obseⅣed 2 、veeks after viral inoculatiOn, as 、ve
previouslyreported.261nbriet therats、 vere keptin

a lnetabolic cage for at least 2 hr before behavioral

observation.After 3′ 』ピofRTxin a v01ume OfO.3 ml
、vas adlninistrated intravesically thrOugh a telrn―

porary ind、 velling urethral catheter,and kept for

l lnin,each rat was returned to the rnetabolic cage.

Thereafter,licking and freezing events、 vere scored

for 15rnin periods divided into 5 sec intervals`

Vヽhen licking or freezing events occurred during a

5 sec interval,it was scored as one positive event.

GFP ExpressiOn in the Bladder

and Dorsa:Root Ganglia
T、vo hours after nociceptive behaviOr observa―

tion,which was perforllled 2 weeks after HSV
vector inoculation, the rats vヽere intracardially
perfused Ⅵrith c01d heparinized saline, f0110、 ved
with 4% paraformaldehyde(PFA; 」.T.Baker,
Phillipsburg, NJ)under isOflurane anesthesia.

Then, the bladder, L4/L6/Sl dorsal r00t ganglia

(DRG),and the L6 spinal cord were removed.Sec‐
tions ofthe I)RG and bladder tissues、 vere used for

GFP Obselwation,while the L6 spinal cord was
SutteCted to c―Fos IHC staining.The bladder and
DRG tissues were postixed overnight with 4%PFA
in O.1″ phosphate buffered saline(PBS;Gibco,
Grand lsland,NY)at 4°C.Thereafter,they were
incubated in 20%sucrosein PBS for 48 hr at 4° C for

cryoprotection, then embedded int0 0CT cOlll―
pOund(Sakura Finetek USA,Inc.,Torrance,CA)
with 20%sucrose(2:1), and rapidly frozen The
frOzen tissue sections、 vere cut at a thickness Of
12μm(transverse sec■ ons)and tha、 v_lnOunted onto
lllicroscope slides(Fisher Scientinc, Pittsburgh,

PA).GFP expressiOn in the bladder and the L4/L6/

Sl I)RG was evaluated using a fluorescent lnicro―

scope.In additiOn,GFP expression in the L6 DRG of

the nOntreated contr01 rats、vas observed as、 vell.

c‐Fos Staining in L6 Spinal Cord Dorsal Horn

lt has been reported that an increase in c― Fos
protein in the spinal neurOns can be detected、vithin

a fe、v hOurs ibl10、 ving the bladder distensiOn or che―

Inical irritatiOn.27-29 Birder and de CrOat reported

that c― Fos expression、 vas lnOstlikely to be obseⅣ ed
in the L6 spinal cord dorsal horn 2 hr after RTx

adlninistraion into the bladder.30 The frOzen spinal

cord、vas cut into 40 μm sections.Every third serial

secuon、 vas incubated in O.3%hydrogen peroxide

(0.01 M PBS,TritOn X100,and hydrogen peroxide;
Sigma Ald五 ch)for 10 n■in.They were incubated
for 48 hr at 4°C、vith prilnary antibody(rabbit anti―

c―Fos, 1:10,000;Abcam, Cambridge,RIA)in PBS
containing 2%goat serum and O.1%Triton X100.
Thereafter, they 、vere incubated in bioinylated
second antibody(goat antirabbit lgG,1:600,Abcanl)

and in avidin一 biOtin cOmplex reagent(Vector La―

boratories,Burlingame,CA),each for 2 hr at r00m
temperature c― Fos proteins、 vere then visualized by

dialninObenzidine and nickel anllnonium sulfate
、vith hydrogen peroxide(DAB;Vector Laboratories).

c‐ Fos―positive cells、 vere counted in four spinal cord

re」OnS Ofmedial dorsal hOrn(MDH),lateral dOrsal

horn(LDH),dorsal colnmissure(DCPl),and sacral
parasympathetic nucleus(SPN).30

Statistical Analysis

Data were analy7zed using staustical progaln R

colnlnander(version 2.8.1;the Comprehensive R Ar―

chive NebⅣ ork). All data values 、vere expressed
as lnean tt SEⅣI.A statistical comparison of differ―

ences、vas pelformed using Student'sι ―test.p Values

less than O.05 were considered to be statistically7

signincant.
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RESULTS
Comparison of Shanl and vHG Control
Vector treatments

ln cystometry and behavioraltesting,there、 vere
no signincant differences in baseline cystometric

parameters or RTxttinduced pain behavior bet、 veen
sham and vHG controlvector― treated groups(72=6/
group)(data nOt sho、 vn).Thus,further data ana―
lyses 、vere performed in vIIP and vHG vector‐
itteCted grOups.

Cystometry
During saline infusion, there 、vas no signi■ _

cant differencein ICI or W bet、 veen vHP and vHG
vector―itteCted groups.RTx infusion induced a
substantial reduction in ICI and W in the vHG
control vectOr―itteё ted grOup,whereas there was a
relatively moderate reduction in the vHP grOup.

RTx infusion

15 min

RTx infusion

The reductiOn rates ofICI and W after RTx ittfu―

sion、vere signincantly smaller in the vHP group
than in the vHG grOup(55± 3%vs.68± 4%,p=
0.03,and 51± 5%vs.65± 3%,p=0.03,respectively;
72=6/group)(Fig.2).There were no signincant di■

ferences in other cystometric parameters such as

BP,LIIT,PP,or RV between the two EToups.

Nociceptive Behavior

As found in our previous study, the highest
number ofhcking events、 vas observed in the early

phase and gradually decreased over tilne during

the 151nin observaton period. Ho、 vever, freezing

events 、vere increased gradually over time and
obseⅣed at the highest levelin the late phase.21,22

There、 vas no signiflcant difference in licking be―

haviOr events between the two groups(Fig.3).On
the Other hand,the number Offreezing events、 vas

B

Saline infusion

(SeC)

RTx inftlsion

(SeC)

Reduction

rate(%)

vHG 1112=L220 339=L58 68」生4

poreless 975=ヒ 164 4121L61 55=ヒ 3

p value 0.40 0.03

A

Poreless

(VHP)

C

n
Sa‡ine infusion

(mt)

RIx infusion

(“ L)

Reductiort

rate(%}

vHG 074=L013 025● 005 65=L3

poreless 069==010 035」L003 Sl± 5

p V31uC 0,80 0.35 0.03

Figure 2 Cystometry under urethane anesthesia in control vHG and poreless vHP groups Representative traces of cystometry tA}and the effect of

rednreratOxin{RTx),a TRPVl agonist,on intercontraclon interva{CI}(B)and on vOided volume{C}{AI Sa ine was coninuouslv infused into the bladder at a

rate of 0 04 mν min After baseline bladder activity was established,l μν of RTx wasinfused at a rate of0 04 mVmin{B)The reduclon rate oflClis signricanJy

smallerin the vHP group than in the vHG group{68± 4%vs 55± 3%′ ρ=003)The reduclon rate was caiculated wlh an equalon:{Cl duttng sa ine infusion―
ICl duttng RTx infusionソ iCl du面 ng saline infusion〔 C}The reduclon rate of voided volume is signricanJy Smal erin the vHP group than in the vHG group

{65± 3%vs 51■ 5%,ρ =003)The reduclon rate was calculated wlh an equalon:(voided volume du百 ng saline infusion― voided vo ume du面 ng RTx infusionソ

voided volume du面 ng sa ine infusion
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F:gure 3 ResinreratOxin(RTx)‐ induced licking behavior RTx 13 μ′ヽのwas administered into the bladder through a temporary indwe ling urethral catheter and

kept there for i min The number of Hcking events was counted for a 15 min pettod wlh 5 sec intervals〔 A}Time course changes in the number of ichng
behavior events{B)Oompa百 son of icking behavlor events beヽveen vHG and poreless vHP groups The 15 min observalon lme was d市 ided into three pettods:

ea‖ y(0-5 minL middle(5-10 min},and late{iO-15 min)There was no signficant(ns)drference in the licking events between two groups

signincantly decreased in the vHP group(れ =7)
compared、 vith the vHG goup(ん =6)during each
of 51nin periods Of the entire observation tilne

(Fig.4.)

GFP Expression in the Biadder and S1/L6DRG
In order tO identity the HSV VectOr‐ transduced

cells,we exanlined GFP expression from the con―

trol vector that expresses GFP froln the strong
CDIIV promoter GFP― positive cells were observed

under a nuorescent lnicroscope in the bladder
muscle layer and the S1/L6DRG,、 vhere bladder
afferent neurons originate.Ho、vever,GFP expres―

sion was not seen either in the L4 DRG of vHG―

A6.

itteCted grOup of rats or in the L6/Sl DRG of
nontreated nOrmal rats(Fig.5)

c‐Fos Staining in the L6 Spinal Cord Dorsal Horn

The number ofc‐ Fos― positive IHC cells within

the DCⅣI and SPN re」onS Ofthe L6 spinal dorsal

horn、vas signiicantly(p<0.05)reduced in the
vHP‐ilttected『 Oup(7± 2 and 3± 0.9 per section,

respectively,ん =7)than in the vHG― iltteCted group

(24± 3 and 9± l cells per section, respectively,

ん=6).In contrast,no signincant difference、 vas
seen in the number of c― Fos― positive cells in the

MDH and LDH re」 onS between the two grOups of

vector―itteCted rats(Fig.6).
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Figure 4 Resinferatoxin{RTx卜 induced freeJng behavior RTx{3μ ′ヽ4 was administered into the b adderthrough a temporary indwelling urethral catheter and
keptfor i min The number offreezing events was counted for 15 min{A}Time― course changes in the number of freezing behavior events{B}Companson Of

freezing behavior events beれveen vHG and pore ess vHP groups The 15 min observalon ime was d市 ided into three penods:early 10-5 minL middle(5-10 min),

and ate(10-15 min}The pore ess vHP― iniected grOup showed the signficanJy lower number of freeJng events in a‖ of three 5 min pelods than the vHG―

inieCted group
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Figure 5. HSV vecto「 ―mediated green luorescent protein(GFP)expression in the bladder{A and B)′ L6dorsal root ganglia{DRG){C and D}′ and L4 DRG{E)
from rats treated wkh vHG control vectors The photomicrographs(B}and{D)show the magnried portions of(A)and(C}indicated by rectangular boxes′

respecjvely GFP poslive cells were observed in the bladder{A and B〕 and the S1/L6DRG(C and D)in rats treated wnh vHG oontrol vectors There were

GFP― poslive cells neLherin the L4 DRG in the rats treated wLh vHG vectors{E)norin the L6 DRG in the nontreated rats{data not shown}Scale bars indicate

200 μm(A and C)and loO μm{B′ D′ and E)Color images avallablo online at vttrw liebertpub com/hum

DiSCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that(1)HSV

vectors inJected into the bladder wall are trans¨

ported into L6/Sl DRGI neurons via bladder affer―

ent nerve flbers as shown by HSV vector expressed

■

GFP¨positive cells being detected in the bladder

and L6 DRG(Fig.5)from HSV control vector vHG―
itteCted rats;(2)in rats treated with the poreless

TRPVl―encoding HSV vector vHP,bladder Over―
activity as measured by ICI and voided volume
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Figure 6.c Fos immunostaining in the L6 spinal cord dorsal horn(A)The L6 spinal cord dorsal horn was divided into four regionsi medial dorsal horn(MDH)′

lateral dorsal ho「 n{LD H)′ dorsal commissure{DCM)′ and sacral parasympatheuc nucleus ISPN)The vHG― inieCted group(B)had more c― Fos― posLive cells

{black arrOws)than the poreless vHP― inieCted group{C.}{D}There were the signiicanJy lower number of c― Fos― poslive cells in the DCM and SPN regions in

the poreless vHP― iniected group than in the control vector vHG― inieCted group Scale bars indicate 200/1m
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during intravesical RTx adlninistration (Fig. 2)

、vas reduced cOmpared、 vith vHG―treated contr01
rats;(3)vHP_ittected rats shOwed a decrease in
freezing behavior(Fig.4)induced by nOciceptive

stilnuli in the bladder,and(4)vHP_iIゴ ected rats
shOwed a decrease in c― Fos expression in the L6
spinal cord dorsal horn after intravesical RTx ad―

Ininistration(Fig.6).

The pOSitive GFP expressiOn aftervHGittectiOn
into the bladder、 vall、vas Observed in L6/Sl DRG
、vhere bladder afferent neurons origlnate,but not

in L4 1DRG neurOns,、 vhich dO not contain bladder
afferent neurOns.14 TheSe results indicate that the

virus vectors,、 vhen inJected intO the bladder,can
express reporter and therapeutic prOteins speci■ ―

cally in the bladder and its afferent pathways,but

not in afferent neurons inneA7ating Other organs.

In the cystometric analysis,the vHG― itteCted
grOup Of rats exhibited bladder Overacivity ater

RTx instillatiOn as evidenced by a statistically

signincant reductiOn in ICI and vOided v01ume
during RTx infusiOn compared、 vith ICI and voided
volume during saline infusion.Because RTx stiln‐

ulatesthe TRPVl receptor,、 vhich is predolninantly
expressed in C_■ ber bladder afferent path、 vays,31
bladder Overactivity induced by RTxis presumed t0

be elicited by activation of TRPVl_expressing C¨

■ber bladder afferents.The vHP_ittected grOup
also showed a reductiOn in ICI and vOided volume

during RTx infusion;however,the reductiOn rate
was signiflcantly smaller than that fOr the control

vHG―itteCted group.According to a previous study,

TRPVl receptors possessing the poreless subunit
do nOt respond to capsaicin stilnulatiOn because Of

a failure to form the pore channel.18 ThuS,Our re―

sults are likely tO shOw that pOreless TRPVl re―

ceptors,which are transduced and expressed in
bladder afferent path、 vays, can suppress TRPVl
activation in response to RTx because of a block in

TRPVl channel activation.
It is kno、 vn that freezing events are likely to be

brought on by activating bladder afferents in the
pelvic nerve,21,22,26 indiCating that the freezing

behavior in response tO intravesical RTx-lnediated

nociceptive stimulation represents bladder pain
as the result of TRPVl receptor activation in blad¨

der afferent path、vays.In this study,the number
of freezing behavior events、 vas signi£ cantly de―

creased in the vHP―iltteCted grOup.Thus,it is as―

sulned that HSV vector-lnediated expression 9f
poreless TRPVl in bladder afferent pathways
blunted TRPVl-lnediated activation in the blad―

der,thereby suppressing bladder pain sensation.
In cOntrast,there was no signincant difference in

licking behaviOr events bet、 veen the vIIG control

vector―itteCted and vHP poreless vectOr― itteCted
groups.Because the licking behaviOr is induced by

諸紺思∬2島:結覺」t北譜:識脂選:

tors inoculated intO the bladder、 vall dO nOt have an
ilnpact On the neⅣ Ous system inneⅣ ating other
organs such as the urethra.Taken together、 vith
the result Of the GFP expressiOn,it can be cOn―

cluded that gene therapy Ⅵ″ith replication― defective
HSV vectOrs is an organ― speciflc treatment and
effective to suppress bladder pain behaviorinduced

by intravesical nOciceptive stilnuli.

We alsO performed c―Fos staining in the L6 spi―

nal cord after RTx adnlinistration to investigate

the nOciceptive input from the bladder.In the vIIG―

itteCted grOup,the c― Fos― positive cells were ob―

served in four regions of the spinal cord dorsal

hOrn.COmpared with the vHG― itteCted group,
there were signincantly fewer c¨ Fos― positive cells

in the DCM and SPN regionsin the vHP―itteCted
rat group.Birder and de GrOat previously reported

that the mttOriサ Of C― Fos― posit市e cells were ob―

::ふ雷鼻出:尋猟fttl冨∬量讐樫思燎
in these re」 Ons is associated with activation of

bladder afferent nerves.Therefore,Our results in

the c―Fos expression study are likely tO demOn―

strate further evidence shO、 ving that IISV vector―
mediated poreless TRPVl delivery can inhibit the

activatiOn of bladder afferent path、 vays as c― Fos
activation is a marker of bladder afferent activa―

tion via a number of stilnuli.

Various aspects ofthe natural biology ofIISV are

attractive、 vhen cOnsidering it as a gene therapy

vector,especially for the treatment of diseases of

the peripheral nervOus system (PNS).As prilllary

afferent neurons are the natural targets of HSV
during 、″ild―type virus infection of humans, it
represents a nl巧 or advantage over other vectOr
systems as the target cells for PNS diseases that

one is trying to transduce are the exact Ones this

virus natural infects.Ⅳloreover,the vectOr genome
is large(>152 kb)and abOut a halfis not essendal

for growth Of the virus in culture for propagation;

therefore,Inultiple32。 r large transgenes33 can be
accommodated. Another advantage is that HSV
does nOt integrate into the host genome,34 and SO

insertiOnal lnutagenesis that cOuld potentially be

tumorigenic to the host is nOt a concern. Gene
transfer‐ based delivery lnay also be used to prOvide

local high levels Of a gene prOduct,while minimiz―

ing potential systelnic side effects. Because the

vectors used in this studyヽ″ere constructed by de―

leting ilnmediate early(IE)genes,ICP4andICP27,

as well as ilrnportant elements within the promot―
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ers of IE genes,ICP22 and ICP47, they ёannot
replicate in the noncomplementing cells, 、vhich
renders the vectors to be replication defective and

dramatically less cytotoxic. In a phase l clinical

study using a silnilar replication― defective HSV
vector encoding preprOenkephalin,no treatlnent―

related AEs、vere reported in humans.35 There―
fore,the replicatiOn― defective HSV vector encoding

ροreJθ ss`蘭RPV■ could be a novel treatment for IC/

BPS and/or OAB,in which afferent sensitization is

one ofthe lnttor pathOphysiological conditions.

However,there are some lilnitations in the pres―

ent study.First,this study aillned to conflrm that the

poreless TRPVl gene delivery to the bladder and its

afferent path、vays can ameliorate TRPVl receptor―

mediated afFerent activation in the bladder.There―

fore,further studies are tteeded to evaluate、 vhether
the vHP vector treat】ment has silllilar effects On

bladder l■ypersensitivity induced by other stimula―

tions to evaluate the clinical utility of the poreless

TRPVl gene therapy.Second,this study evaluated
tl■e effects Of vHP vector treatment for l-2、 veeks
after viral inOculation;therefore,the duration and

ilne course of viral infection or therapeutic effects

are not known althOugh our previous studies using

HSヽr vectors encoding other genes sho、 ved that in―

creased viruslnRNA levels、 vere detected at 4、veeks
afterviralittection22,36 and thatthe antinocicepive

effectlastё d up to 4、veeks using a neurOpathic pain

model.36 Further studies including tilne course

evaluation are、 varranted so that、ve lnight even―

tually lnOve fOr、 vard to future translational studies.

CONCLUSiONS
The replication― defective HSV vectors expres―

sing poreless TRPVl reduced TRPVl‐ lnediated

bladder Overactivity and bladder afferent― specinc
pain behaviOr in rats.Therefore,poreless TRPVl
gene therapy cOuld be a novel treatment lnodality

for IC/BPS and/or OAB.
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